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COUNSEL ARGUED

' FROM SCRAP BOOK
A

Senator Pritchard Savs
a Few Words on Politics

will serve as a first-clas- s letter of intro-
duction for him.

Director Roberts of- - the mint was a
caller today. 'Mr. Jioberts has bought
he Des Molnes Keglster and will become

an editor some time during the next
year. lie said today -- that he did not
know just when he would leave the gov-

ernment service, bit lie was rot going
very soon. N

Stepped lt Cal
"When a child I burned my foot fright-

fully," writes W. II. Ead.3. of Jones--

estate Expenses Under Demo-

cratic Administration to

Be Attacked On His

Way to Oys-

ter Bay

We will sell our Children's

brother. Mr. George Pritchard. would
not enter the race.

As to whom- - the Republican woubj
nominate for chief jtwico, Mr. Pritchard
.tail he had not th le:it ilea.

-- Will it ..e Hill?'' I .ikcd. --They
say Hill i a good man. don't they?''

"V will certainly le nomi-
nated. I cn"t M.r who the r.ominee
wil he. for I really have no Idea."

Senator Pritchard Is not a well man
I.t anv metr.s. His friends hare ad-

vised hiai 1 1 take a, rest and it is
thoasht his trip north will do him much

Monroe Rogers Before the
Attorney General of

Massachusetts
Boston, Aug.' 20. Attorney General

Parker srave a hearing this afternoon iu
the State House in the ca.se of Monroe
Rogers who" is now in jail at Brockton,
warned by the authorities of North
Carolina on a charge of . arson. Clem-
ens Morgan, a colored lawyer, appeared
for the refugee and the Toom held about
fifty colored persons and less than half
a dozen white men. ,

Couusel Morgan introduced Col. N. P.
Hallowell. who who was armed with a

ville, Va.. "which cani'ed horrible leg
Sore for :!( years, but incKien s .rniea
Snlve wholly cured me after everything
ele failed." Infallible for Burn?, Scalds, Oxfords 9 StfSLpS

and Colotiil
Cuts. Sores, Bruises and 1'iles. Sold
by all druggists; 25c. ,

CONTINENTAL TOUR
r ' '

Boer Generals Intend to Go

on the Platform
The Ilagne, Aug. 20. The Boer gen

fly THOMAS J.
Washington. An- -. 20. Special. Ex-trivsjca- r.'

of the ua?c administration,
the Tariff 4ne aad industrial expansion
will l. th battle cry of the Republican
I arty in the csrjpaiga ia North Carolina
never !.cf to Senator Pritchard who ar-rire- d

in Washington oiay. The Sen-

ator is r.o: irvjined to indulge a ca:u-r-jtir- a

prcrpheies .Th-xi-- he prd.cted

FOR CASH

huge scrap-boo- k from which he Tead at
length and argued: that the promise of
a fair trial which the North Carolina
authorities have pledged the Massachu-
setts authorities would be vouched for
the runaway, was an impossibility. He
quoted from a Durham (N. C.) news-
paper to show that 99 per cent of
negro cases were in danger of Judge
Lynch, and asked that the application
for extradition be refused on this ground.

" Th hearing in the ease of R. II. Bnt-b- T.

colored, who i wanted ly tlie North
Carolina authorities to answer a charge
of lircenv. which was to have been
held todav before Justice Claburgb. was
pofiponed until Friday. Bntlfr is
charged with Mealing a diamond brooch
from Mr .1. Donald PIckard while she
was a pa.s-.-o- n set on a Pnllman- - tram
rr. route between" Charlotte, X. C, and
th! city.

When the matter came on for hearing
todav Attorney Tracy li. .Tefl'erds. rep-

resenting the prisoner, filed a petition
for a wrh of habeas corpus asking for

erals returned, from tyeir visit to Mir.
Kruger tlii evening. It is understoou
row that they have decided to make a

tbst th? Republican would elect con-- 1 continental tour. They will, however, go
, These are all regular $1.50 and $2 shoes.to Brussels and will then return o

Iondon. They expect to hold several
conferences at the colonial office before

RosenthalPerry &
Counsel Morgan attempted to cite a
case bearing on the hearing in proof
that the negro in the South could not
get justice, but his lot was an unhappy
one apparently. The attorney general
tried to point out to the petitioners the
difference between sentiment and duty,
and emphasized his invitation to them
to do their best to bring forward facts
and arguments in favor of their client.
This seemed to be a rather difficult
undertakimr. and the appeal again rested

Butler's release from custody, renaing
the hearing of this petition Bntler was
r!eaed from custody on SI) bail,
Mr. Bernard Conroy becoming his surety.
Butler was a' waiter in the din'ng car
attached t th train on which Mrs.
Pickard traveled, and waited on her dnr-in-r

her anenls. .

beginning their career as public lectur-
ers. Much depend on what arrange-
ments they will make with Mr. Cham-
berlain, who it is reported is ready to
place all three on an advisory council,
and is also ready to discuss what meas

re.rr.en tu a.i nre wi a viviu.ju
lMtrlcts-t- h- Eiph;h, Nath nd Tenth.
N far as his .n was concerned
he expressed the pinioa that the out-
look was r.errr hotter in Nrth Caro-
lina for th cau-se- .

S?nau r Pritchard is ti hi way to
f)6'rr Hit. where he goes at the in-

vitation of the PresM-r- .t tohe his guo-- t
teajrrow afternoon. He was aeenni-par.U- d

jo by hi briirht lit lie
lib! -- ."ear-old son. MrKhdey. wh-- he

;f rrf a to e r.ter in he! here for tin?
winter. After spending the day here.

tor Pritchard took the midnisht
train for New York ani will proceed
t Oyster Bay during tL- - day. arrivine
thre In Jitc for the oicraent to-n..--

afternoon with ;he President.
The vilt of the Senator to the tem- -

No. 230 Fayetteville Street,Senator Prirehard and Jiuipe itoyn ure of autonomy would be sui table forchatting m the lolmy of the rbbutwere Sonth Afnca at the piesent time, uenAshevilletodav when I showed them nn
report which tr.nusferred the judire to eral DeWet has almost completed 1m

Trust Building, ,

luaIJ ' ' - r 1 IM.....xnu.uoi.iy 11 r :rottliSt'!Tirr-'- i
Ixwk on the war. the other commandthe of claims and arranged for
ers, Delarey and Botha, will write a
preface to it.

Senator Pritchnrd to take tti ju.igemp
of the western district of North .aro-lin- a.

Both had a hearty laugh.
"Thcv iivm thiiifl; I :mA generous

on the assertion that fairness for the
prisoner Jn any trial in the South was
a most remote possibility.

-- The attorney general's opinion will he
sent to the governor probably tomorrow.

BOILERS BLOW UP
4 4

tort of a fellow." Judge r.oyd remarked.na:ion on
Kln.l U 1t.i-es- hnr r,eriiit. Federal !

-- because 1 would be resigning an offle

Ten'Lives Lost and a Build-

ing Demolished

A Raging, Hoarlng Floed
Washetl down a telegraph line which

Chas. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, la., had to re-
pair. "Standing waist deep in icy
water." he writes, "gave me a terrible
cold and cough. It grew worse daily.
Finally the best doctors in Oakland.
Neb.. Siotix City and Omaha said I had
Consumption and could not live. Then
I legan using Pr. King's New Discovery
and was wholly cured by six bottles."
Positively guaranteed for Coughs. Colds
and all Throat and Ln tig troubles, by
all druggists. Price o0:.

litrj:ia- - Jtas nottiiny t u wa it.
Fr li i SnJ.lv President !nv It will

di-ra- s political conditions in North Cnr-o!ir- a

and it l.s safe to ae:t that he
will h?tve something to ny about the
attitude of Southern BepuMlrans gen-
erally with respot to th candidacy of
Thed"re i;o. relt. a hi own s'scees-gu-- r.

This i the s!i!ject that rvt in-

terest" the President jur now. The
Southern dftcratlon i a very imtortaut
factor in a!l national conventions.

the ..alary of which .. to accept
ore that pars $ .." "

Tliere is nothing nt all in this story.
T.'i-r- e is one judgeship that Senator
Pri'ch.in' may receive and that has yet
to be ere r. ted". If a third circuit jndge-h"- r

In i!h' Fourth circuit i by
Ciinerv- the chanee .T-- e that Senator
Pri!-har- d v.Hl be the appointee.

An !tifTvi. w of much interest wns
given by V. A. Oldham of Columbus,
Ohio, ia a morninr paper.

-- If the BeiMib'.iean are smar; they

Resolutions in Memorscini
by First Baptist CSi,yrch

Splendid Tributes to the Late

road' fttid todiy to a Saa rwthe talk .about three in ;;t'':
quired to put the nof :::! u v i

in the market who:: ih f ;

was nonsense. He beiievr i 1;; a.
would be nearer the,m;iri;.

'IXeithe'r BiB.ho; P.it'i r n t .

federation, Senators Q.i: v

nor Senator Han 1111 will w.v;
nation," said Mr. Fuu i.-- --T; ,

fedeaiation may make th" r-- z

it will be useless. Mr. M v,- -

not alter the case. I vrv ha:,,
and had ia brief 1:i!k witii lii'n, i,::-o-

the strike situation. Mitrhlij
poni'ble for aU the im;h"',;s wjicii-prolonge-

the strike. II? 1; i ir.

hard time to hold the miner "inn r
and now he is at the mi of L

And all the ransomed, by that narrow
"way,

Pass to eterfiaa life beyond the sky.

S'ws-kia-? of the aeeeptane of hs
for a eint ilirussin by Ixcke

fVaiif. Senator Pritchard said b? de-

sired to begin the canvas with hi
Penvcratie opponent nt later than Sep- -

1"j( Ha oil tin ii'ulfrsrnli.l

Dr. A. A. Marshall Dr.

Wilmington, Del., Aug. 20. At 2
o'clock this evening two wrought iron
digesters or toilers used by the pulp
works of .Tes.mp fc Moor Paper Com-
pany in this city exploded. About one-ha- lf

of the huge building was destroyed
and ten lives were lost, three men were
badly injured and six are supposed to

under the ruins, which were piled
up for thirty feet in a space one. hun-

dred by seventy-fiv- e feet. The explod-
ing boilers used to cook the wood into a
pulp were upright and stood about
twenty feet high, being six feet in diam-
eter. One of the pieces about twelve
feet long was thrown two hundred feet
in the air and came down on the ground
making a hole five feet deep. The
other lKiler wu thrown into the air

Eugene Daniel's Not-- "

will pi.-- k Koo.-ivelt- s running mate from
the ronth. remarked Mr. Oldham. "Tha
south in the matter of furnishing can-

didate for president "and
'

vice-provide-

said Mr. Oldham, "has leen ig-

nored now for nearly forty years and I
think the ;ime has come to consider the
claim of the section of the country
that fum"! electoral votes.

able Remarks

IN DEEP MOURNING

Miss Van . Alen Starts the
Newport Gossips Again

Newport, Aug. 20. An incident hap-
pened today which looked very peculiar
in view of the fact that it is reported
that the engagement of Miss May Van
Alen to Mr. liemington had been bro

Go to the "grave. Xo; take thy seat
above; ' '7--

Be thy pure spirit present with the
Lord,

Where thou for faith and hope hast
perfect love

And open vision for the written word.

"Resolved. That --we as a church
heartily endorse and adopt the fore-
going tribute to the memory of our de-

ceased pastor, and order that the same
be spread upon rho records and the clerk

"President Boosevelt, unless the
happens, will b.-- nominated to

succeed himself. As this disposes of
the presidential nomination, interest at

sources.

The memorial services at the First
Baptist Church last night were largely
attended and proved a splendid tribute
to the loving memory, of Dr. A. A.
Marshall, the 'late lamented pastor of

ken, li was the appearance of Miss
Van Alen in the street tod.iv drtsed in and landed in "the river oire hundred

feet distant. .
t--

once attache to the second man on tile

that It w?s Mr. Craig's de:re to orVen
the joint d'eaion at Kinston-- . Jen-at,- r

Pritchsr.l id th; would be agree-
able to h'm. While nnio of the detail
of the arrsr. f s for the joint diseus-tio- n

have h-t- n agreed ujon and they
will il after the State

next weV. the Senator said
!. was .cre that there would be no
limit to the canvass and that both state
and national issues would bo dis.-usse-

Asked what would ho the issues in
the campaign In NoTth I'arolina. the
Senator laid stres on the fact that the

"

Mate administration had been forced to
borrow to I Iminister ihe mv-ern:n- nt.

"ThMSum will U l.rcer than
that." he said. "Not only Ha there
been si larze Increi-- e in expenditure,
bnt thre has al-:- be,--n a large 1n-cre-

in receipts. The expenses of the
administration are fir in ejcoe of those
under Benublican and Populist rnle.

ticket. There are plenty of able men in . deen ni0uiniue. It wns re'norte l that the church. There were a number of

Natlaml JLeagMe Gamri
1 At Cincinnati: HE:

Cincinnati . . . .4 0 0 0 0 2 .1 1 s-- 10 :)

Brooklyn . .. .00 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 --;c
,. Batteries: Philips and licrpajj'
ton and Farrell.

instructed to furnish a copy of. the same
to the family of our brother- -'

i ''.-- .
StTfn Hear. UBrd

the south who would add srrengtn to
the ticket. I could name half a dozen
southern Republican any one of whom
would receive strong support in th
south. There H representative Walter "Will wonders, never, cease?"; inquire

the friends of Mts. L. Pease, of Law
rence, Kan. They knew, she 'had been
unable to. leave her bed ln seven, years

beautiful talks "on the life and work of
Dr. Marshall by prominent members of
the First Baptist Church, by members
of other 'Blptist churches and churches
oi different denominatiions.

An especially notable tribute, coming
as it did from the. pastor of a church
of another denomination, was that by
Dr. Eugene Daniel of the ? First Pres-
byterian Church. -

Dr. Daniel said there were .many-joy-s

connected with the life of the pastor.
He rejoiced in the pleasure of mingling
w-'it- the people in social intercourse

The cause of the explosion is nOi.

known definitely, but it is attributed to
excess of steam find weak place in the
boilers. The men 'voho-w- e re. caught jo
the wreckage were scalded by steam and
burned by the acid in the boilers, the
monetary loss.tu lhe company is about
$:,,o.Oh( . The plant will have to suspend

' ' 'work.
The ruins tooS fire and hnd to be

by the fire department. The
work of searching for the victims began
at once and wasontinued for the great-
er part of the night, pix persons being
missing when darkness came.

this was so early in the day, and on
investigation i: was found to be true.
Early, in the day Miss Van Alen was
driven to the yacht club and from there
took a launch to the steam yacht
ITahda. where she parsed the day with
her sister, Mr. Robtr: J. Collier. Miss
Van Alen wps dressed in deep mourn-
ing and wore a heavy black veil over
her face. She appeared to be ill and
it was thought tiiat a day n the water
would do her good. This was the first
time that she has left her room since
he suicide.

P. Brownlow of Tennessee.
llawley of Texas. Senator

Pritchard of North Carolina.
Brnlley or Kentckr, Senator Mc-Com- as

of Maryland nntl other. They
on account of kidney and liver trouble,

I notice Senator Simmons ays the; nervous prostration and general debility:
but "Three bottles of Electric Bitters

Second, game: III
Cincinnati .,.02500401 x- -i:; ;

Brooklyn ... .0 0 0 0.1 0 0-- H

Batteries: Pool and- - Bea-n- ; lr-an-

Farrell.
. At 'St. Louis: - BEX

St. Louis . ;..:0 0 00 0 OOniM 1

Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 ft- -H

Batteries: Yerkes and, Ryan; 1'irS

and Moran.
Second game; H

St. Louis ......0 111 OOrtx-- 3

Do?ton .0 1 0 0
Batteries: Carrie and Ky;iu;

Kittridge. s

At Chicago:- - U.n

Chicago ......1 000 1 00 no; i

are mpn of ability.
"Because they are from the south

should lie co bar to their availability,
and as a cumber of the .outhern states,
notably Alabama. Virginia.
North Carolina. South Carolina and
Mississippi have practically eliminated
the nccro a a political .factor it i but

enabled me to walk." she writes, and
in three months I felt like a new per-
son." Women suffering from Headache,
Backache, Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Melancholy, Fainting and Dizzy Spells
will find it a priceless blessing. Try it.
Satisfaction is gcaranteed. Only 50c.
All druggists.

COAL FOTHEVINTER
Red Hot Convention

and administering to Hieir homes in
times of affliction. He said ministerial
life also has its labors and cares, but
the sorest of these trials was when the
man of God was laid aside from work
and compelled to spend weeks and
months in inactivity, knowing full well
the congregation was looking to him
to meet this responsibility of conduct-
ing public worship. "This test Dr. iTar-sha- ll

met in very severe form for nearly
a year, and most courageously did he

tariff will be the "issue in the enm-pai?n- ."

fail Senator Pritchard. "Mr.
Bryan and other leading Democrats
have said the same thinr. The result
of a reduction Vf the tariff would be
t'i plsce raw material on the free lit.
Tariff reviion would sound the death-kne- ll

of ir.dntr!al nerivity in Nirth Car-cdin- a.

I intend to licn th iriff
!n connetion with industrial exnanion.
showing the practical value of protec-
tion to manufactures and the extension
tt the tride of our factories to foreign
conntnie."

Senator Pritchard a!d the prospects
wcr growing brichter for Itopublicans
in North Carolina. He expressed the
opinion that inith Congressmen Moo,!y
and Blackburn wen!d be r.'-- le-te- and
predicted that the lio;ibl:m nominee
would win in the new Bizjith. As to

at Fayettevi lie Philadelphia . .00 000 2 2')n-- "
I':a

a question of a year or two when there
will bo politically no such thing as a
foiid south.

"Tha bet way to hasten this mneh t;
be desired condition is for the Republi-
can national convention of 10V to se-

lect some well known southern Republi-
can for B losevel :V running mate, and
if th.at I done It will be all over but
the shouting, for the Democrats won't

Operators Believe the-Strik- e Batter;e: Ludgren and Kl

and Kittridgc.;It 20.. 19-i(M- o lOo 21-.- 0. Thus Bellamy s snff j w;t,, fnrrtt, amnn.rfirst card was trumoed. cheerfulness and happiness.
An experience of this kind is also a American Lergai ifrern

At 3:50 This Morning
Looked Like a Deadlock.

Bellamy Lost on Pre-limin- ary

Contest .

Will Soon Be Broken
Xw York, lAug. 20. In spite of the

disquieting reports that householders
may have to pay from $10 to .$15 a ton
for nthratite, coal this 'winter if they

great trial, to the congregation. This
congregation has also met this tryinghom the candidate will be. he said At Wnhington:

Washington. .ordeal in such a way as has elicited the
admiration of all who have observed it Chicago . . . .
Their kindness to their minister through Batteries: Carrick aji 1

his long period of suffering has won
for them the highest regard of the whole
community, and will surely bring to

he" did not know. He stated that his I have the giwst of a show."

Work for the Partv
the Only Passport

Fayetteville, N. C, Aug. 20. Special.
The Democratic convention of the sixth

Pandemonium reigned supreme when
Robeson polled its vote. Chairman Mc-Inty- re

voted Robeson's 82 votes aye.
which brought forth hearty and loud
dissension from thirty-od- d Robeson dele-
gates. But the chair made a unit rule
for this county and the minority dele- -

Chaiiman Myrover upon being called
upon for a decision 011 'the Robeson
'split vote decided that that delegation

must vote as a unit.
Dr. W. II. G. Lucas of Bladen placed

Hon.. J. A. Brown of Columbus in nom-
ination. Chairnran J. II Myrover of
Cumberland placed Major Edward J.
Hale of Cumberland in nomination,
yu lding the chair for the time to Hon.
Stephen Mclntyre of Robeson. Hon.
Dan Hugh McLean of Harnett placed

..- -1

get any at all it was learnod today that
there is not muph. likelihood of them
having (to pay much, if any more than
the normal price far their winter sup
ply. The operators are already layiug
plans tto meet the great demand for an-

thracite,- which is 'expected When the
mines cipen again 13 nd they are ready to
put them in oiieration as soon as the
strike is broken. '

President Mitchell of the United Mine

han and .MeFarlaiui.
At Philadelphia:

Philadelphia
St. Louis. . .

Batteries: I lasting. an! i

ell and Kahoe.
At Baltimore:

'Baltimore '

Detroit. . .

Batteries: Ye .i per :nl"

1M1F
m .The President Lays Down the

tnem tne blessings of tiod.
There were also appropriate remarks

and splendid tributes , to the deceased
by Dr. T. N. Ivey, Mr. J. C. Hunter,
'Mr. J. C. Marconi, Mr. J. D. Boushall,
Mr. J. E. Ray, Mr. S. W. Brewer Mr.
R. N. Simms and Di Skinner.

The tribute by. Dr. Skinner was pecu-
liarly appropriate and was a high and
descrying tribute to the useful life, and
noble character of Dr. Marshall.

Mr. W. X. Jones presided over the
meeting, and Mr. 'Arthur Johnson, as

M.A-- ' '

Workers, they say,' has' now played his
Law to Republicans Who

Exist for Party
LWiltr and Robinson.

congressional district called to meet here
today to nominate a candidate for the
seat now occupied by Hon. J. D. Bel-
lamy of New Haniver, met at two
o'clock this afternoon. It was a warm
number from the start and the proceed-
ings have lec'i characterized by many
exciting scenes. The attendance is very
large and the supporters of the respect-
ive candidates have been enthusiastic to
the extreme.. j

-

At two "o'clock the convention was
called to order by C. C Lyon of Bladen,

were able to make substantial showing
at the poll, especially for the candidates
for congress, and not to those who spent
their itm'e plotting to capture delegates
or receive orHVes.

The president told Mr. Lyon that ho
could explain thi disposition of the
e( cutive to all Tex.-i-s Republicans of
every faction. If ever in any swh
southern state, the president told Mr.

lAPoorMHMonairj
s

last card and presently the miners will
realize that the" chance of .any change in
the attitude of the operators is hopeless
and will return to work. Though no one

in nomination Hon. John D. Bellamy of
New Hanover. Hon. Stephen Mclntyre

V:.of Robeson nominated his fellow coun- -
would make any predictions, the contymnn, Hon. Gilbert!?. Patterson.

This closed the nominations and sec census of opinion among the operators

Lately starved in I. :''
coul dnot digest hi"' f

of Dr. Kings New ! i"

have saved him. Th'--

stomach, aid digestion
lation. improve !!'
Money back if nt --

all druggist?.

today was that the strike 'will end long
' Oyster Bay. Ang. 20. In a convcrsa-tic- n

with f'haimian Cecil Lyon of the onds were called for. Hon. B. F. Ay- -
enough before' ;the winter to get the nor

clerk of the church, acted as secretary.
The special feature of the meeting was

the adoption of resolutions in memo-ria-m

of Dr. Marshall. These were im-
pressively read by Mr. .Thomas H. Brlggs
and were adopted by the church. They
follow:

IX MEMORIAM.
I'The members of the First Baptist

Church, Raleigh, X. C, in special meet-
ing assembled, on this the third evening
(August 20th. 1902), after the death of
the beloyed pastor, Alexis' Abraham Mar-
shall, D. D., LL. D., do hereby desire

mal supipiy of anthracite coal into the
market. '

- '

,

Tho iaeeting of operators lu the office

cock of Columbus second the nomina-
tion of .Brown: R. A. McCuIlough of
Bladen seconded Bellamy; E. S. Smith,
Eq., of Harnett Seconded Patterson:
Thomas Whitted of Bladen seconded
Hale; James W. Atkinson of Cumber-
land also seconded Hale: McKay Mc--

Lyon, a Republican congressman were
elected it would amount to far more in
the president s mind than anything that
could be done in the. way of making
jund-soundi- applications for oilice. In-
deed, he said.; he felt little impulse to-
wards recognition for an organization
which exists only for otiice.s and dele-
gates. . -

It was learned that the president told
chairman Bafccock of the Republican
congressional campaign committee when
Mr. Babeoek was here a few days ao

of the Central Tailroiad of New Jersey

oluuiiian of the oxecuticv committee.
Ihayer was offered by Rev. P. li. Law
of tlio Presbyterian church. On call of
countie, the following committees were

Ilatfov-- m E. 1 McOulloch. William
Weeks. D. .S. froom, II. W. Lilf-- , M.
F. Hatcher, Walker Taylor, T. M. Wat-
son.

Permanent OrtratittrationT. D. Gil-Ha-

I. II. Mints, II. L. Lyon, II. R.

this afternoon was the largest that has
been held since the strike begaj. The M. Calvert,
eleven, coal carrying 'read's involved inKinnon of Robeson seconded Patterson the strike and individual operators alsoto, express to the .family of our' dear

brother a sense of the deep loss weDr. W. O. Gallo-waylo- f New Hanover were represented. : Ail, It is said, wereseconded Bellamy. Z. 'Prevatt of Robe

General mmthat he wa? profoundly discontended
with the Virginia Republican organiza-
tion becanse it did not niake a respect-
able dvow of fighting elect Republican
congressmen from the western districts

C.RALEIGK, '

unanimous in agreeing that no matter
where the pressure conies from the op-
erators would conseni.to nothing but un-
conditional surrenderj on; the part of the
miners. 'A representative of "the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna & Western Toad said
today ithat In ail likelihood Ptesjeat
Baer of the Phlla'delphia & Ileadingroad:
will make a detailed report of the situa-
tion to J. P. JMorgan within the next
few days. President' Thomas P. Fowler
of the. W York, Ontario & - Western

son alfo wconded Bellamy. Nomina-
tions closed .at 11:04 o'clock and tire cru-
cial moment was at hand.

First ballot: Bellamv 113 '1053,
Biown C3 3S-3- o, Hale 57 32-3- 3, Patter-
son S9.

Second ballot: Bellamy 110 10-3-

Brown Gl 38-3- 5, Hale 59 32-3- 5, Patter-
son 92.

Third ballot: v Bellamy 115 10-3- 5,

Brown Gl GS-3- 5. Hale 55 32-3- 5, Patter-
son 92.

Conrt reportln"? tfc'iS

North Carolina. rr'.eM

Pieidcnt Roosevelt today said sccii
Tery sever things about a certain type
of Republican f.ic:ion!ts; the type which
exerts itself nly to obtain recognition
as the leading faction to monopo'ix-- r

patronage and get delegates to conven-
tions, and never is known by effective
work on elec'ion day. The president's
remarks : Mr. Lyon were called out

a compliint which Mr. Lyon came
to Oyster Bay to make.

Sew ral weeks a?o.
llawley came out t 51e the president
and on his return the Texas newspaper
biossomed with yarn that the presi-
dent wa upportirg that part 0 the
Texas liepublcan organiration which
was seeking to down Mr. Lyon. The
president had never heard of the fac-
tional troubV w.i'h any detail, how-
ever, until Mr. Lyon eam out here to-

day and asked what ho could do t
avert the calaiaity whieh eenied to im-

pend over his forces if the president
were really goins to help the opposi-
tion.

When Mr. Lyon had rtatrd his woes
to the president 'Mr. Ro-svrel- t said to
htm with th utmost plainness and ea

that nolwdy had anv right to
assume to nenk for th" preident with
resard to affairs in Texas The presi-
dent taii that he was not taking sides
with anybody in Texas or against any-
body. Th presidiTit exprscd himself
as aliogothrr dJs.itif.ed and impatient
with those Republican who tlevoted all
Ihcir energies to on factional
divisions tn any state like Texas or
ViTjrini. in which the Rep 1 Mica n party
i in a minority, hnt nevertheless has an
occasions chance to do" simethtng on
e'fetion d.ir. The president said be felt

aiave sustained in his , death and to
assure them that our sympathy and af-
fection goes out to them in their great
sorrow. We also wish to record our
high appreciation of the faithful man-
ner in which he discharged the duties of
his-positio- n as a minister of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ.

'"We lovingly recognize the benefits
which we have received under his min-
istry. and have grieved that personal
affliction laid such a heavy and enduring
hand upon him terminating so fatally.
The faithful minister has been removed
and,we feelingly recognize. the great loss
we have sustained as a" church. Faith
looks beyond and has heard the. welcome
as through the pearly gates ;he passed,
and rejoices in the crown, he wears in
the .presence of his Redeemer. k

...-''- '

"'Go to the grave in all thy gloTious
prime,

In full activity of zeal and power;
A Christian cannot die before Ms time;

The Lord's appointment is his servant'shour. ..

Go td the grave; at noon from labor

Fourth ballot: Bella my 110.10-35- ,

'ir BATTLE, ;Presddent J ALEXANDER WI
"

T
" CHARLES.;. ROOT, Secretary and Tre.i vu

'Home. E. P. Young, F. II. Stedman, S
H. dlorner. t

l"he convention adjourned nt four thir-
ty to five thirty o'clock. The creden-
tials committer not' bcir.g ready to re-
port, adjotirnwl to 7:.'t0 o'clock.

Robeson county at the beginning cf the
hieeting was allowed to retire to adjust
a difference and ln caucus adopted the
nnlt tuIc in favor of Patterson.

The evening session of the convention
opened up in a most lively fashion. The
credential committee, aftfr several hours
of deliberation, made two reports, whichwere the subject of lively attacks and
spicy rejoinders. Both reports accepted
an .credentials in their entirety except
tuirteen and a half out of Cumberland's
Sfty-ffou- r votes. The majority report fa-
vored minority representation, which
would give Bellamy delegates among
Ormberland's quota. '

Junius Davis. Esq.. of New Hanover,presented the majority report. vMleCapt. James D. McNeill of Cumberlandpresented the minority report. Both
made hot speeches, which were inter-speTse- d

throiifrhout with both cheers andjeers, llie latter was most vivid in hisremarks. Marsden Bellamy. Esq., of
N,e ,HaT,KOVir-- nd Hon. B. F. Aycock

spoke for and against themajority report, respectively.
A motion was made to adopt the.h would give Hale

Brown 5G 38-3- 5, IIa!e G2 32-3- 5, "Patter-
son 95.

Fifth ballot: Bellamy 110 1Q-3- 5,

Brown Gl 38-3- 5, Patterson 97.
Sixth ballot: Bei:rimr 117 10-3- 5,

Brown 56 38-3- 5, Hale 55 32-3- 5, Patter-eo- n

9G.

of Virjrinis- - Ho told Mr. Rabeock. too,
that an organization which did not try
tt develop the fall strength of the party
on election day had no claims upon the
prefddent consideration.

The president has told his visitors late-
ly that be di-.- l not want to be regarded
a demanding impossible things of south-
ern Republicans. He fees verysTrongly
that opportunities to elect Republican
congressmen in the south which are ne-
glected because the members of the. or-
ganization think that they completed
their claim for federal patronage by the
simple process of organizing and calling
thomioives Republicans and putting out
therr hands for recognition as a matter
cf right.

One way fn which worthy men in the
sonth tnuy tittraot the president's atten-
tion to themselves as available candi-
dates for office, according to the men
who bftvo talked with him recently, is
by accepting nominations on the Repub-
lican ticket anl by making an aggressive
and odurtitKmal campaign. A good man,
a natural party leader, who makes such

....
IiOW m Deadlock

Fayetteville, X. C., Aug. 21.-3- :50 a.
M. Tire 154; h ballot cow on with no
materia change. There may bo a dead-
lock. No indications of a nomination.
As long as Cumberland, Columbus and
Robeson stick togeiher they dominate
the convention and can make the

-- .,fCl'r'

OF RALEIGH, N. C.

The Leading 'ifortli Carolina Conipn
Over $1,000,000.00 Losses Paid ii North

Insure your property against fire and lightning in thi' --
'

company. It Is a home institution, seeking home patronag-'- .

ful in buidness ffor nibre than.thhrty years; r- - l '!

of confidence. In patronizing it you help to' build uo Noith
wanted in unoccupied territory.. , .

cease:
Rest on thy sheaves; thy harvest task

is done.
Come from the heat of battle, and inpeace,

Soldier, go home; with thee the fight
is won.

Go to the grave; for there thy Saviourlay v
In death's embrace, ere he arose onhih; -

Wireless telegraphy is to be used onA 4ittii.t4n brluG the record of that fightthe credit auJ reeognltien mjula UUu .hiu S entire delegation. The mi
l-- il U thuie Kcputlicaa leaders who j to the president with the feeling that U - -. o .1 ujvjiia vrx uiciuilUsnor.ty report adopted by a tote of 1 railway accidents. '

-- v


